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Dean of Residence and Counselor of Students
)Ji-, Florence .Jack,on. nol4:d c·otm-,clo r on ,•o<·nlionnl guicl11ncc and former).' co1111c<·led with llrl'
pcr~o111wl burcnu of ,vcllc~ky Collc·gc. ha!> been uppointed n member of lhc faeull,I' of Lindenwood , 11s
dean of residence a ud counselor of <,l11rlcnt$.
In nnnouncing the appoinlllll' nl. P n•<,ident R ot•mcr
said ~lhs Jacki.on will hdp rarry forward I.incknwood\ progrnm of ,·ocational g11id1111c·c nncl the training of ih '-ludenls for can·er, i11 the home. the p m
fc-,,ions, indu~lry. and commerct·.
Prominently identified 11 ilh 1·oc•1at ional guiclnn<•t·
fo r mnny Yl'llri., 1\Ii~s .Tarho11 hn~ n wide acquainlnnct•
amu11g cduc•nlor~ from conq to M:"t- She ha~ Ice·
lured or c·oncluckd c·our~e-. in c·ollt·gc•-. nnd unin•rsilic-,,
and lwforc p11rt•nt-learlwr ll">Od11lio11., and women\
club, in ,irluall)· c ,·ery -,Luk. Slw hu-, lntcly bl'l'll nl
t he l'nivcr'!ily of T cxa-,, the Cni,·cr-,ity of . \rkon,u,.

:llld lhc Cni1t·r,ity nf \\\•st Yirgini11. wh ile Columbia,
Oregon St11k. 11ml Pilhburgh Univc•r<iities arc numhl'red 11mong L111• hundred., of educulionnl institutions
s ite has scrvril.
A 1rnti"c of Ec·ch•,. Lancas hire, E11gluncl, and the
dnnghte r of Slnnwny Jackson. :.\fi~~ Jackson was educ·,1kd in J-:ngli,h nud ,\mc rican sd100I~ rrnd al • milh
C'ollc·ge. E11rly in lwr career ~hl· lnughl academic
,uhjecls in public and prfrak ,daool, 11nd at . milh
and " 'clJcqJ•·.1· C'ollegt•~- Supplcmc11li11g her education
1111d lrai11i11g. ~hl· did graduate work at Barnnrd Collq.w. lhc Unil'l'l"~ily uf Pcnnqylvanin, nncl Harvard.
\fi,., .Ju,·kson guincd a wick pr11<'lic•11I experience
in ,·ocation11l 11111l pl·r,o,mcl owlho1l, th rough her work.
from 1911 to 19:?.;. :h direclor of th1· Appointment
B ureau of lht• \\'onwn\ Ed11c:1limwl and fndustriol
Cnion of Ho,ton. M11ss. Tn thi., t•11p1wily -.he sen•t•d
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as lecturer and vocational consultant at many colleges
and universities and direclcd Lhe placcmenL service
through which the organization assisted the colleges
in guiding the careers of Lhcir students.
During this period, or subsequently, she was
president of the National Committee of the Bureau of
Occupations, acting president of the Eastern College
P erso,rnel Officers' Association, a member of the National Vocational Guidance Association, and an
honorary member of the Boston Altrusa Club.
She also is a member of the National Education
Association, the National Association of Deans of
\Vomen, the National Vocational Guidance Associations of Minneapolis and St. Paul, Lhe American
Association of University Women, and the Ame rican
College P ersonnel Association.
Miss Jackson is not a stranger to Lindenwood, having filled engagements here during the last l 5 years.
Despite her extensive academic training she is an
intensely practical person, a fact indicated by her
lecture topics before student bodies, such as " How to
Apply for a Job and H ow to Behave When You H ave
One," " Marriage and Careers," "How to Choose an
Occupation," a nd ·•,vomen Facing the World Today."
Social and industrial changes in recen t years,
according to l\Iiss Jackson, have made the work of
career guidance more complex lhan it was a decade
ago, but this evolution also lias enlarged the opportunities and the need for effective vocational direction.
She asserted that vocalional text-books cannot keep
up with the current vocational information, nor with
the constantly changing trends in social, family and
business life which have so important a bearing on
vocational problems. It is therefore important that
current information coming from a wide geographical
area be available to the s tudents.
The hat or dress or shoes a girl wears in applying
for a job may determine her acceptability to U1e
employer, Miss Jackson said. During her career as
director of the Appointment Bureau of the \Vomen's
Educational and Industrial Union, l\Iiss Jackson was
called in by business executives to advise on p ersonne l
problems . She refused one such invitation, she said .
when a New York bank executive asked her to address
his feminine employees on the propricly of business
dress, 011 the theory that New York girls would r esent
the attempt of any one from Boston to lcll them what
to wear. She, however, suggested a well known actress
then play ing on Broadway to take l1er place.
Miss Jackson has opened her work al Lindenwood.
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Tribute to Mrs. Roemer
The faculty of Lindcnwood sat in silence for a
few moments, at its first meeting of the fall, l\fonday
morning, S eptember 19, remembering 1\Irs. Roemer.
It was just one month since her death, Dr. Gipson
announced. In a few words the clean recalled Mrs .
Rocmer's association with the college for almost a
quarter of a cenLury.
"For 24 years," she said, " her chief interests were
with the college. She had its well-being at hea rt,
she had the well-being of the girls at h eart. We might
say of her life, ' By their fruits ye shall know them,'
for the girls of Lindenwood College have established
a reputation for fine conduct and fine character, and
for the l1igh standards for which Mrs . Roemer stood.
T he greatest tribute to her is the fact so many of the
gi rls who were here when she was still new in the
college arc now bringing their own daughters back
to Lindenwood."
A committee was appointed, consisting of Miss
Hankins, Miss Lear and Dr. Linneman of the faculty,
with Miss Cook, bursar, Lo draw up a memorial of
sympathy and respect. •

From Far Countries
With the aid of the China Clipper and the PanAmerican Airlines, distances have been discounted in
the assembling of some of the members of Lindenwood's student body.
From H onolulu come two new students, both of
Chinese families: Hyacinth Young, daughter of l\fr.
Samuel K. Young, treasurer and manager of a large
business firm, and Charlotte Cheng, daughter of Mr.
Richard Cheng, president and manager of the Provision Company of H onolulu.
From a large sugar plantation in Porto Rico comes
Raquel Canino, daughter of Mr. M. F. Canino,
planter.
Shirley Spalding, of Lima, P eru, is returning for
her third year. Orient will meet Occident in the
make-up of Lindcnwood.
One more in this cosmopolitan Lindcnwood setting
is Sallie Bca1•er, of Okmulgee, Okla., an American
Indian and proud of it. Erect of carriage, with
straight, black hair, she appears truly a member of
her race.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat recently carried a
portrait of the two g irls from Ha,vaii, and an article
with the heading, " They Speak Four Languages".
And so they do: Latin ("a little"); French, English,
and a bit of Chinese. And they are "Americans",
don't forget! Hawaii is part of the United States.
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Dr. Roemer officiated September 7 at the Cuneral
of a lifelong friend, Mr. A. T. Urquhart, of Daylona
Beach, Florida, for ycars in business in St. Louis.
He and Dr. Roemer were companions in a Ruropcan
lour many y ears ago.
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Head of Student Board

•

Opens Own Studio

Miss Dori~ Danz, who receh,ed lhe J3achclor o f
Music degree nl I.indcnwood's Comrnenccmcnl in
J unc, is opening her own studio, ~fonday, eplembcr
12, in Union, Mo. She is taking up the work of lhc
late )Irs. Alberta Hundhauscn at Union and lhe music
sludios of which l\frs. Hundhausen was lhe head.
These we re affili11led, under Mrs. Hundhausen, will,
the 1\filler-F crg uson s tudios of St. Louis, ond Lhe
arrangement will co11linue. Several teachers from
those studios will be on the faculty, including Mr.
Leo C. Miller, l\f. l\fos., who was once head of l.indenwood 's deparlmenl of music.

•

Girls From Oklahoma
Oklahomo Cily newspapers are chronicling pictures and n1unl'S of a number of that cit~•·1, youn~
girls who will t:nter Lindenwood's freshman cla~s lhis
month. Among thC!>l' is )Cary Elizabelh l~aller, who
comes wilh sever al honors from the Classen High
School, of which she is a graduate of the season, and
who gave a ,,cry delightful gct-acquainled luncheon
at the Biltmore Hotel in Oklahoma City, honoring
a number of girls who will be students at Lindcnwood. Out-of- Lown guests were )liss ~fary Katherine
Farr, of Clinlon, Okla.; )Iiss J enny Lind • ager and
Miss Laura r ell H orris, both of Hugo, Okla. Othe rs
present, including n number of students nlrcady
known in lhc college, wilh new ones and several
mothers, were )Jrs. Doane Farr, Clinton; )Irs. E.
W. H. Falter. ~fiss Evelyn Wahlgren, Miss Betly
Jayne Bass, Miss Flora Mae Cravens, Miss Carolyn
Kinney, i\fiss J oan Leach, Miss Jean McMurry, Miss
Janee Falter, l\liss Dorothy Lee Manion, )Iiss Lucyle
Shirk, Miss l\Iinnic Jo Curtis, Miss Dorothy Spivey,
l\fiss hirlcy Alpern and "Miss Caroline Chantry.
Evelyn \\'11hlgrcn who is 011 the list. comes as
"an outstanding girl student" at the Classen High
School, for which ~he received one o f six scholarships
awarded by thol school. She expects to major in
public school music.
Carolyn Kinney, of this number, is spoken of b.,·
the Oklahoma City society editor for her beautiful
s inging voice. The same authority declares also for
fame for Miss Betty Jayne Bass, a good deb11Lcr
and s lndenl of dramatics.

Virginia Carter, of C11rlh11gc, l\fo., is the senior
selected to be hcud of lhc Sludenl Council for 198839. Outside of class records, which arc good, Virg inia
has enjoyed various distinclions al Lindenwoocl, the
most recent was lo be junior attendant to the l\fay
Queen, in the last Commencement season.

•

Dr. Gipson s pent her vacation at her home in
CaJdwell, Idaho. and in the surrounding region, in
the Northwest, returning to the college about three
weeks before the college opening.
Bernice Orlrcpp of St. Charles, freshman at Lindenwood, comes as " 1\fiss St. Charles," honored by
vote in the pageant, " The Spirit of Louis Blanchette,"
sponsored by the City of St. Charles. Tltls pageant
was written by Dr. G regg, so Lindenwood is doubly
honored. Bernice was offered the choice of a lrip
eilher to an Antonio, Tcx11s, or Detroit, i\Iich., or
else a schola rship at Lindcnwood. She, of course,
chose the scholarship.
Mrs.

,v.

Bronlcy Ammon ( Anne Burlingame,

1917- 18) is now to be addressed on the L'. S. S.

Selfridge, San Diego, where her husband is a Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy.
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WE DD I NGS
:.\I rs. G. D. Hilding, of Denver, sends an accounl
of the romnntic wt.'dding, )Jay 21, of lwr daughter,
Betty LC'c (1933-31,), to :\Tr. LeRoy E. H all. in
South America, on board the slcumship Sn11/11 Barbarn,
c:-hapero,wd by the brid('groom\ mother, :\[ re;. II. R.
Ilall, of Chnma, Pt•rn. The Cl'rt.'mony wn,; performed
by the C'uptain of lhc Yessel nnd the Chid Officl•r
gave the bride in mnrriage. T he wife of lhl· Amcrit'on
Consul ol Antofag11sl11, Chile:-, wns matron of honor.
The ship'\ crew allt·ndcd in unifonn and the wedding
guests included Lil(' passenger lii.l. After lhe ceremony there was a bridal dinnrr. Aflcr they landt'd
at Anlofnga~ta. :\fay 2 J., a n•li~ions c:-1·rcmony w11s
pcrformt·cl by the Vicar- Gt•1wr11l of the Catholic
Church in Chile in the nishop's Chapel. :\J r. and l\frs.
H all will li,·e in Bolh·ia. Il('r mot her writes, "She
is tl1c only while woman at pre enl in lite minin~
c11mp-lin mines. She doesn't find the extreme cle, alion at 1111 unpleasant."

:\fr. and :.\Irs. Walter Ru,hlon of F.\'111M ille. I nd.,
i.ent invil11lions for lhc marri11gc of llwir d11ughkr,
Dorothy Eleanor, to )fr. Junws Lane l.t·wi~. who i,
Lindcnwoocl\ field rcpresl•ntolhc in lndiunll. The
ceremony look plat'l' nt 12 o'dock 110011. Salurda)·,
September 3, al St. Paul's Epi~copnl ( 'hnrch of
F,,·ans,•illt·, followed imml•diald}· with 11 1·rccptio11
in Audull()n Aparlnwnt G. \fr. ancl \I r,. Ll•,li,
i.loppcd nl Lindcnwoocl on tlwir wedding lour for
u brief dsil.
Card~ were rcn·in•d from \Tr. and \Ir,. Janws
llcrherl Shonc;e for llH• n111rri11gl' of their claughll'r,
'ell ( J!>:J2-:H) , lo ) I r. Charle~ Mcb:t·e Diel, of St.
1.oui.... 1111 Sl·ptcmlwr :l. )Ir-.. Da\'id Ll•C Jones. of
Kirkwood. her Si!,tt·r, nnd also II for,m•r T.indenwood
sludcnl. wns the brit!C''s only 111lcndant. ) I r. 11nd )fr~.
Dk! will live in Sl. Louis. al 5:J ~7 C11ban11e Avenue.
On the '>llme clay, • alarclar, .\•ptemhcr 3, anollwr
Oklnhomu girl, )fi" )Iilclrrd Keegan (C\•rlificak of
l'hy1,knl Etlucalion, t!)!l3), daughter of :\Ir. 1111d )frs.
T. R. Kl·egnn. of I.11wto11, Okin., is lo be mnrricd to
)Ir. Ruh1·rl I I. Spnhn. of Oklnhoma City. ,on of )Ir.
nncl ~! rs. JI. J. Sp11hn. of Chicngo. TIil' CC'rcrnon~•
will be performed in the Fir,t Presb_,•lerin11 Ch11rd1
of Lawton. )fr. and )frs. Kl'l'gan made u111101111cenwnl
of the cngngemcnl und a number of pre-nupli1d
,•ourlesit•s were extended lo the bridc-l'IP<'t by hl·r
friend<, in Lawlon.
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:\l iss ;\larga rel Aloise' Barlholomcw, who helped
so much in lltl' plays given at L inclenwoocl in her
)'l'llr here ( 19:IG-37) , was married, ii is nnnounccd
in t·ord~ from her mothe r, )frs. Loi'! Wesl Bnrlholo-mew, of E,•nnslon, I ll., 011 Angusl 21, to Mr. Roger
Knute Sc,•crin.
Or. and ::'lfrs. \'. 1 L Burkhart htl\·e sent cnrds
u1111tHmcing IIH· marriage of t heir dnughler, Knlhryn
( C\·rlificale in P ublic School )fusie. 1935 ) . lo :\fr.
Robt•rt J. Young, Jr., on Auga-.t 1 i, at her p11rents'
homt· in Hur~l, 111.
Cards have bl•en rcccin::c.l from \l rs. Alfred Lewis
Shortridge. llnnonncing the ma rring!' of her daughter,
:\ln rlha Mnclny ( A. A. 1926) . lo :\fr. William ,John
l.uwrcnce, 011 \ \'cdncsclny, Augusl 2 ~. at the bride's
mother's home in Tipton, Mo. Tlu:y will rc~ide in
C11lifornia, At llome cards being enclosed for 2301
Virginia t., Jkrkeley, C'nlif.
Announcement card., hnve been received for the
marriage of ) f r.,, Ruby Gray Roff ( 1917- 18), lo :\fr.
Eml'sl Ilccd1, 1111 T uC'sd ny, Augu~l 2, al ;\.fonkbello,
Calif. T heir home will he al ~~I Maple A,·e.,
)lontcbdlo.
\\'C'ddi11g invitation~ We're se11l by Mr. n11d :-.1rs.
C'hnrle~ W. Dew, for lhc marriage of their dnughlt'r,
lklly Jane ( 1!)37-38). lo :\fr. Iloward A. Gass,
whil·h occurs Thursday, • t·ptcmb<·r 1, at JO 11. 111 .. al
lll'r purcnls' n•sidencc i11 Richmond. l 11d.
~l rs. Ilarlcy T.. Olrott of Omahn bas sent cards
announcing the marring<• of her daughter, Amy F aye
( 1929-31), lo Mr. J . l'uul Zimmcrmun, on. ulurday,
August 13. Al H ome a11nouncemc11ls, after September JO, a re for 213 oulh Alexandria A,·c., Los
J\ngt•lcs.
Announccmcnls card<, from :\Tr<i.•lnmes Rit•hmond
Fkmin~ tell of lhe mt1rringe of lier daughkr, Ruth
Richmond ( 1929-30), lo ) f r. Donnld L e roy H o,vt
on Soturday, 1\ ugust 20, nl lhc Fleming rc~icll-n<·e in
Wid1ila, Kan.
Cnrcls from Mr. 11nd Mrs. R. M. Ba11n1111111 1111nuum·c the marriage of lhdr dauE?hlt-r. Ruth ( 19:30:J) ), lo )Ir. J.clloy V. En<,lrom, on .\ ugu,l J k at
J. o'clock in the afternoon. at 1'frsl Point, Neb., her
parents' 11ome. J\flcr September I. At Ilomc ,innount·t•ment~ nrc for Oakland, Neb.
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;\Ir. nncl l\1rs. R. Gaines A11clcrson lta\'e sent card~
announcing Lhc marriagt· of Lht' ir cl11ughtcr, ::\larlha
Elizabeth ( l 91J7-:J8), lo ::\rr. .Jnmc~ Daniel T cnni,011,
.Ir.. tm .I ulr 31. al their 110ml", T e;,.11rk11n11, Ark.
)fr. and ~!rs. Austin iminglon Ehy. of Berkdey,
Calif.. hn,•e ~cnl cords announcing lhc marriai,rc of
their daughter, E llen Louise ( l!)3r,-36), on Frid11y,
September 9. Lo l\fr. Rober t Hills Rola II(}, at Lhe ho111e
of the bride's porcnls. At H ome cards a rc included
for Berkeley at 2 •66 Hilgard Avenue.

Card!> were rccci,·cd from ;\[rs. L ee D:wid Johnson
announcing lhc marriage of her daughter, Betly Ann
( 193l-31j), lo ;\Ir. Gordon . mith Gregory, on Saturday, cplcmbcr 3, al her mother's home in Springfield, 111. AL H ome an nouncemcnls ore, nfter cptembe r 15, for ••19 ;\ruin t .. Aparlmenl 1oi, Aurora. Ill.
)fr. and )[rs. Carl Wilmoth , miley ha,·e announced the marriage at their home in Iorton, Kon ..
of lhcir daughln, Jean ( 1936-37 ), to Mr. Robert
Arthur Kent. 011 Saturday, eptembcr 3.

Abo,·e is n ~n1111'hot of the youngc,t bnby who
hns yet appeared i11 the D u LLETIN colum11s- Charles
Sherman Burger, ~011 of Mr. and )lrs . .Jo~cph E.
Burger ( Elc11nor Kleinschmidt, A. A. 1925), of Webster Gro,·cs. Ilis mother h11s wrillcn Dr. Roemer,
saying. " Your letter of congrntulntion ,1•11-. one o f the
nkest that came to me while I wa, in the ho pita!.
Wc\ ·e kept il for the baby's book." Thi-. baby has
Lwo brolherq and two sisters, 1111d -.omc day his
mothe r is going lo Luke 11 snapshot of tht· whole group.

)fr. und ;\fr.,, Frank Albert Vnm•k hon: Sl'lll
card-, nmrnuncing the marringt· of their daughkr ,
I.orrainl' ,\dl'l11idl• Burrell ( 19:1,1-:lG ), to )fr. .Jaek
Kinloc-k F il-ming, on eptember k al Salina, Kan.
:\Ir. urul )I rq. Fleming will rr<,ick in Tu]qa, Okla.

Betrothed

•

Cardi. han· bl'l'n ~ent out 11n11ounci111! the engagement of )fj.,., )fnry )farjorit· fl iekm1.111 ( B. )f., 1937).
so wl'll r(•nwmlwrccl for lwr muqi<'al l·ontribulions
t hrough htr four yea rs nl I.imlt!nwoocl, 1111d )fr. Cli fford Eclwnrd Drozcfo ..Tr.. of SL Louis. ~fiss Hickman ii, ll1c llnughlcr of )fr. :111cl ;\Jrs. L. P . Hickm1111
of St. 1.uui,. 11nd )fr. D roi-aln'~ porrnts nlso n•qidc
in the <'il).

•

BIRTHS
" Jl·q II hoy." ~ays a pal<' bhtl' c·nrd t•unningly al
tachcd lo the folder sent by Dr. nnd :ir r<,. J olm A.
Grawdon ( A,11111 \\'ray Vanorden, 1929-31 ) . of 581~
Central, Kun,11, City. )fo., 111111ou11cing the arrival of
litlle .I ohn 11 crhert, their son, who wns born eplcmber ~- "a Sur1tln)' d1ild."

Above i, a Lindcnwood Collt•gc gruml~on, so to
,pcnk. young .John \\'il~on Crowford. agNl Iii months,
of Brocton, Tll., ~on o f Mr. an<l )fr~. C. IL Crnwford.
His mollwr ,1·11., )liq, Jlnrrict Ilulhcrfcml. of the Lintknwood fot•ttll~·. 19:J0-!J,3. A "lcller" Crom this lad,
in whid1 he um101111ced he hoped lo 1111\ c 11 Lindenwood swedlwarl '>ome cloy. a ppeared in the September
lk ,. I.F.TI N.
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LeL every body rend carefully what is sa id about
these two boys prog ressing so manfully abo,·e, for
lheir idcnlily is thoroughly linked with Lindenwood,
through mothers, grandmothers, and by cous inship,
living also across the street from each other, in
Mound City, 1\Io. AL lhe le ft is Carson l\fcCormack,
ITI, four years old , whose mother is the former
Eliznbeth Thomas. A . 13., class of 19 31 U,lrs. Carson
::\fcCormack), a nd whose g randmother. ::\lrs. C . E.
Thomas, was Mary Eli:.mbcth Bruce, class of l 892.
At the r ight is L11wrence Bruce Thomas, 2½ years
old, whose mother wns Uclty Birch. A. D. I 928 ( May
Qm·cn !), now ::\Irs. B. II. Thomas, and whose grandmother ( Mrs. Chesler Birch) wa<1 Lura Well~·, also
of the class o f 1892. S houldn' t Lindenwood be
snperlatively proud o f this double-header ?

A pink-bordered. pink-ribboned card comes for
little Ann Pollard, o f dale July I 3, when she came
into lhe world we ig hing 7 p ound~, 15½ ounces,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank l\f. Pollard ( :.\Jory
Margaret H edrick, 1930-31 ), of Ottumwa, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Weaver ( H elen Lightholdcr,
1932-35), of Chillicothe, Ill., have senl cards announcing a little daughter, Judith Ann, who nrrivecl September I .

